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her profession, but of excellent and well-cultivated intellect.
Of the effect she produced in even eo poor a part the follow-
ing anecdote is told.
She was speaking the passage in which Ariadne, in doubt as
to who is the rival that has robbed her of Tkeseud heart, says,
"Est ce Megiste Egle qul 10 rend infidfele ?"
when a man from the pit loudly exclaimed, " It's Pbedre; it's
that	of a Phedre."    Though course in its expression,
this confirmation of the illusion her acting produced was not
a little gratifying to the actress.
"What her predecessors in the seventeenth and eighteenth
centuries had failed in accomplishing, Mademoiselle Kachel
was not more fortunate in achieving in the nineteenth.
Yet, with all its defects, the tragedy of Thomas Corneille
offered in the subject so great an analogy with the "Andro-
maque" of Racine, that the actress whose most successful role
had always been the part of Hermione^ found herself at home
in that of Ainadne, A critic of the day remarked that her
slight figure, her pale brow, her deep-set black eyes, her nerv-
ous, feverish demeanor, her small head, reminding the specta-
tor of that of a viper standing erect on its tail, her bitter smile,
her nostrils swollen with disdain, her ferocity of tone and her
explosions of rage, bore certainly no resemblance to the Mel-
pomene of antiquity, that grand and noble figure whose beau-
ty no excess ofgrief can alter, and who, even as she falls stab-
bed to the heart, is mindful of the graceful folds of her tunic,
even in the last convulsion of her agony. Tet all these dis-
tinguishing characteristics contributed only to the partial suc-
cess of the forsaken bride of Theseus. Mademoiselle Rachel
did her utmost to sustain the play, and it certainly required
all her talent and 'the greatest exertions to make it acceptable.
The selection of this wretched piece was very unfortunate, and
it will be seen that her next revival was no less so.
"With " Ariane" closed the Parisian season of 1842, and in
Jury Mademoiselle Rachel hastened back to London, where
she hoped for triumphs that would compensate the decrease
of her poptdarity at home. But some little matters had come
to light since her last 1|Bjp that had greatly lessened the es-
teem ia which she was once held, there; the novelty, too, was

